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Fights Last NightYanks Need

Three Wins

For Pennant
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Joey Maxim

Invited Out

By A. Moore
PHILADELPHIA UP) Come

out and fight wherever you are,
Joey Maxim.

That was the challenge Archie
Moore hurled last night after he
smashed Harold John-
son of Philadelphia into bloody
submlssin at the arena here.

Moore said that he had tried
everything else to get Maxim into
a ring for a light heavyweight title
boot maybe this
street fight challenge would do the
trick. The fighter i s
confident he can lick Maxim within
an inch of the champ's life, if qnly
he could get the chance.
Gives Lesson

The hard pushing veteran from
St. Louis gave young Johnson a
lesson in how to cut an opponent
to pieces methodically. He virtually
shattered any dreams Johnson
may have had at getting a shot, at
the crown. Moore cut
his s opponent to rib-
bons! drawing blood from nose,
mouth and over the left eye. Only
the bell saved Johnson In the sixth
round when Moore unloaded a suc-
cession of rights and lefts that
had the youngster groggy.

The Pennsylvania State Athletic
commission in the person of vol-

atile John (Ox) Dagrosa rallied
to Moore's support in the veteran's
effort to get a title fight

Dagrosa said the Pennsylvania
commission was giving Maxim 30

days to sign for a fight with Moore
for the light heavyweight cham-
pionship. Should Maxim fail to ac-

quiesce, he'll be champion in only
47 states, says Dagrosa. Pennsyl-
vania will vacate his title.

"Amen to that," said Moore.

SEATTLE UP) Medics re-

moved a portion of the cast from
Don Heinrich's shoulder yesterday
but there was no indication when
tho University of Washington's

quarterback would return
to action.

Hcinrlch suffered a shoulder sep-
aration in scrimmage three weeks
ago. Medics said yesterday the in-

jury appeared to be healing prop-
erly.

Tho Huskies play Minnesota at
Minneapolis Saturday. Coach
Howie Odell had them working on
Minnesota plays during a r

scrimmage in tho rain.

LOS ANGELES UP) Coach
Jess Hill says he plans to suit up
70 players lor the boutnern Cali-

fornia Troians' football double
header next Saturday. The Tro-

jans meet the Camp Pendleton Ma-

rines in the first game and San
Diego navy in the second.

And what looked like a breather
now looms as a biggie in the light
of the navy's conquest of Loy-
ola Sunday. Tho Trojans are wor-

ried about Don Logue, the slick
quarterback who tossed five touch-

down passes in the Loyola game.

LOS ANGELES (IP) The
UCLA Bruins, who blame their

Fain Considered
League Bat King

CHICAGO UP) Ferris Fain,
Philadelphia's first baseman, ap-

pears to have sewed up the 1051

American league batting champ-
ionship.

In averages through Sunday's
games, the Fain, who
batted .282 last season, had boosted
his average to .347 for a 22 point
spread over Chicago's Minnie

Minoso, being boomed for rookie
of the year honors, gained second
place with .325, a spot he hopes
to hang on to in the final week of
action. Only one point behind at
.324 is Boston's Ted Williams.

George Kell of Detroit, second
last week, skidded to fourth place
with a drop to .316.

The other leaders included
Johnny Pesky, Boston, .315; Gil
McDougald, New York, .313; Gil
Coan, Washington, .310; Nellie
Fox, Chicago, .308; Bob Avila,
Cleveland. .305; and Dora DiMag-gio- ,

Boston, .301,

BEATS BALL TO SCORE Andy Pafko, sliding Dodger left fielder, beats the ball (right) to plate
to tcors in the sixth inning of the Giants-Dodger- s game at Ebbets Fied Blocking the pat in

anticipation of throw from the outfield is catcher Wes Westrum. The throw by left fielder Monte
Irvin was wild and he was charged with an error. The Dodgers won on a two hit shutout by
pitcher Don Neweomb. (AP WIREPHOTOI

voted yesterday to improving
themselves ui that department.

The team invades the Midwest
next Saturday to tackle Illinois at
Champaign. While Illinois is not
reputed to have a passing attack
like the Texans, Bruin Coach Ked
Sanders is taking no chances.

ATLANTA UP) Despite In-

flation and dropping attendance
for other sports, 10 Southeastern
conference schools predict they
will draw more football fans this
season than they did last year.

The 10 Tulane, Tennessee,
Alabama, Georgia tech,

Georgia, L. S. U., Auburn, Florid
and Vandcrbilt say they expect
to attract 1,900,000 for 64 home
games.

Last year the sama 10 drew
1,649,000 for 63 games.

The 10 Tulane, Tennessee, Ken.
tucky, Alabama, Georgia Tech,
Georgia, L. S. U., Auburn, Florida
and Vanderbilt say they expect
to attract 1,900,000 for 64 home
games.

John Warren
Leaves Oregon

EUGENE (IP) The sur-

prise resignation of Oregon basket-

ball Coach John Warren was an-

nounced yesterday.
Warren, a member of the Ore-gu- n

coaching staff since 1935, told
Athletic Director Leo Harris he
was leaving to enter business.
Warren said he has purchased a

major interest in the Joe Gordon
hardware store.

Warren first came to Oregon as
freshman football and basketball
coach. He coached the basketball
varsity in 1944-4- when
Howard Hobson was on leave of
absence and became head coach
in 1948.

The Warren-coache- Oregon
basketball team finished second
behind Washington in the North-
ern Division coast conference race
last year. The strong finish the
Huskies nosed out the Ducks only
in the final scries of the season
put an end to rumors that Warren
was on his way out.

Warren said he hopes to leave
Oregon Oct. 1 but will remain
until Nov. 1 If successor has
not been found.

By Th AisocUUd Prais
PHILADELPHIA Archi Moor?,

1741 1. ft. Louis, outpoinlrd Harold
Johnson, 174, Philadelphia. 10.

CHICAGO Paddy DrMrco. im.
Brooklyn, outpointed Enrique Bolaooi,
1.18. Durango. Mexico. 10.

BOSTON Al "Bed" Prieit. 164,

Cambridge, outpointed Vlnnia Cldone,
15!)' Brooklyn, 10.

BALTIMORE Bail! Marie, MB'-i-

Philadelphia, outpointed Elmer Barki-dal- e,

132V,, Baltimore, 10.
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By JOE REICHLER
Allocated Preii Sports Writer

Three teams today are waiting
for a miracle lo take place for
only by such a phenomenon can
the New York Giants, Cleveland
Indians or Boston Red Sox win a
pennant.

Leo Durocher and his Giants
apparently believe in miracles.
They are staying stubbornly alive
when they must know they should
games. Of course, taat would link
ingly hopeless chase on Aug. 16,
oe dead.

Yesterday, while Brooklyn Man
ager Charlie Dressen was announ
cing Preacher Roe as his pitcher
in tne world benes opener, the re-
lentless Giants chipped another
half game off the Dodgers' Na-
tional league lead with a tri-

umph over the Boston Braves. All
other teams were idle.
Dodgers Margin Cut

Brooklyn now leads New York
by two and a half games, its small-
est margin since the opening week
of the campaign. Since the Giants
started their frantic and seem-
ingly hopeless chase on Aug. 16,
they have chopped 11 games from
the Dodgers' once huge lead. The
Giants have won 33 of 40 since then
by an amazing .825 gait.

The Giants victory left the
clinching combination for the Dod-

gers at four. Brooklyn has seven
more to play, four in Boston and
three in Philadelphia. A
twin bill in Boston is on tap for
tonight. The Giants' four remain-
ing games are divided between
Philadelphia and Boston. They
face Robin Roberts the
Fhilly ace, tonight.

Tho New York Yankees can
clinch their 18th flag Friday. A

victory over the Philadelphia Ath-
letics this afternoon and a sweep
of Friday's doublcheader with the
Red Sox, all at Yankee stadium,
would finish off the Indians and
Red Sox with mathematical cer-

tainty.
The Yankees' clinching number

is three. That means all they have
to do to capture their third straight
pennant is play .500 ball in then
remaining six games regardless of
wnat the Indians do in their three
games. Of course, that would sink
the Red Sox, with whom they play
five of their six games,
Kuzava Will Start

Casey Stengel, cogy Yankee pi-

lot, has named Bob Kuzava to op
pose tne Athletics' Bobby Shantz
today. This was to be Ku- -

zava's first start in six weeks. He
has been used exclusively in re
lief of late. Shantz (17-9- is the A's
top pitcher. He was knocked off
the Yankees three times.

Early Wynn, one of Cleveland's
three winners, is slated
to clash with Billy Pierce of the
White Sox tonight in Chicago.
Wynn has won his last four. In
Washington, it will be Bob Porter-fiel- d

of the Senators against Rookie
Leo Kiely of the Red Sox. Porter-fiel- d

owns a pair of three-hi- t vic-
tories over the Yankees and In-
dians.

A two-ou- t single by Eddie Stanky
in the last of the ninth drove in
Davcy Williams with the run that
gave the Giants their third vic-

tory over the Braves in as many
days. It was the Giants' last home
game of the season.
Gats 10th Victory

Dave Koslo, who came to the
rescue of starter Sheldon Jones
in tho sixth, was credited with his

Three Athletic Officials
Resign From Commission

BOISE UP) The three mem
bers of Idaho s Athletic commis-
sion submitted their resignations to
Gov. Len Jordan after a daylong
meeting yesterday.

J. C. Benoit of Sandpoint, presi-
dent of the commission, said the
action was taken "because of lack
of harmony within the commis-
sion."

Lon Lott of Hamer and H. G.
(Prof) Stickwell of Boise resigned
with Benoit.

Jordan will name their succes-
sors.

Game Officials To Decide
Opening Of Deer Season

PORTLAND UP) The State
Game commission will decide to-

morrow whether the regular deer
season will open on schedule Sat-

urday.
Forestert yesterday were

gloomy about the prospects.
Whether today's rain changes the
picture Is uncertain.

Philip Schneider, acting game
commission director, said the five
commission members would dis-
cuss the opening in a conference
telephone hookup tomorrow, A

e weather forecast and
latest views of forest officials will
help them make up their minds,
he said.

Hunters have been delayed in
making plans for their hunting
trips by uncertainty about the
season's opening.

Cummings, Hughes
Winning Goif Pair

Ward Cummings Sr. teamed up
with Mrs. James Hughes to best
a field of 16 couples in mixed two-ba-

foursome play at the Rose-bui- g

country club Sunday after-
noon. They posted a low gross
score of 40.

Tied for second low gross hon-
ors were the teams of Ralston
Bridges and Mrs. Jirnie Pearson
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perrault
Each duo carded a 42.

Roger Gee and Mrs. Norm
rang up a 34 to win the first

low net. Second low net honors
went to Jim Hughes and Mrs. Don
Smith with a 35.

Closest to pin on No. 3 for men
waa won by Ernie Pearson. Clos-
est to pin for women on No. 8
wa Mrs. Ralston Bridges. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Courter woa the
blind bogey.

SOUTH END FUEL CO.
207 W. Rice Ph.

Rough Fir Common Dimension v

We Pay

Highest Market Prices
SEE US FOR OUR SPECIAL OFFER FOR

DEPENDABLE YEAR ROUND MILL CUTS.

COMMERCIAL LUMBER SALES INC.
Plant Dillard, Oregon Phone

tenth victory. Lefty Chet Nichols,
rookie, went all the

way and was charged with bis
eighth defeat.

Each team got two unearned
runs and they went into the sixth
tied at The Braves took a

lead in the sixth on singles
by Earl Torgeson, Sid Gordon and
Walker Cooper. The Giants

the score in their half on
singles by Bobby Thomson and
Monte Irvin and Whitey Lockman's
forceout.

Don Mueller opened the Giants'
ninth with a single and moved to
second on Billy Rigpey's sacrifice.
Pinch hitter Ray Noble popped out
but Stanky smashed the

hit off third baseman's Sibby
Sisti's glove. It was the Giants'
12th victory In 20 meetings with
Boston.

In The Majors
By The Associated Press

NATIONAL l.KAGUE
W I. Pol QB

Brooklyn 93 94 .(113
New York 02 58 .B13 Jll
St. Louis 79 71 .27 1V
Boston 7:1 79 .493 30ft
Philadelphia 72 77 .48.1 22
Cincinnati 69 H9 .433 20fc
PiltiburjU 62 88 .413 33M
Chlcaco SI 89 .407 33'.-- ,

MONDAY'S RESULT
New York 4, Boston 3
Only game scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUI
No lames scheduled.

Gilkeson Bowiers
Take Over Lead

Gilkeson station took over the
most commanding lead of the new
bowling season Monday night in
City league play. The Gilkeson
bowlers rolled a 2,821 pin total to
sweep four points from Mobil Gas.

This pushed them four points
over Youngs Bay, Umpqua Valley
hardware ' and Umpqua Chiefs
Flour who ended the evening in
a three-wa- deadlock for second
place, Gilkeson now remains the
only undefeated team in the
league.

Floyd Bauehman. bowline for
Elks 326, snared all the individual
nonors. lie rolled a 235 game and
finished off the three-gam- e series
with a thumping 611 total.

CITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
W I. Pis

Gilkeson 0 12
Youngs Bay
limp. H'dwra
Ump. Fl'r
Elks 328
Mobil Gss
Harris PI'blnl
RsbK. J'lrs
r. and W.
Lem'a
Dous. realty
Flnnco

Injury Retires Horse
For Rest Of Season

NEW YORK (P) Rattlefielrl
the 1950 two year-ol- champion
and a leading contender for this
year s d racing title,
was retired today for the season
due to an injury.

the announcement was made bv
George D. Widener. owner of the
chestnut son of War Relic-Dar-

Display, and his trainer, Burt

"He'll be back next year," said
Mulholland. "I don't think there
Is any doubt about that."

Battlefield was injured durini a
workout last Friday.

FIVE BROWNIES LEFT
ST. LOUIS P Only five

members of the American League
champion St. Louis Browns of 1944
are still in the major leagues. They
are Jack Kramer of the Yankees,
Vern Stepens of the Ked Sox, Al
Zarilla and Floyd Baker of the
White Sox and Sam Zoldak of the
Athletics.

EXPERT

Economize every mile! Drive a Studebaker Champion!
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These stout fellows measure up Jj JlT
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Former Grid Pilot
Tells Team Needs

The formula for a successful
football season is MCPS ma-

terial, coaching, promotion and
scheduling, of Ore-

gon Coach Jim Aiken said Mon-

day night.
The former football coach spoke

at a Junior chamber of commerce
dinner eeting in the Hotel

Aiken coparcd the securing of
good prospective football material
to his new job buy logs for
Umpqua plywood corporation. The
material with which to build a
football team is every btias im-

portant as the material of which
finished lumber is made, he said.

"A football player has got to
be a fighter," Aiken comented,
"A coach should try to get the
boys that are pretty tough."

Reviewing the Oregon-Stanfor-

game which he attended Saturday
the former coach commented,
"I'm glad I could sit down and
enjoy the game without sweating
out who was going to win."

Aiken expressed a belief that
the University of Oregon' squad
was better coached than Stanford,
but did not have the depth of
players that the Indians had.

Aiken said coaching is getting
more specialized with some of
the larger schools having "almost
a coach foi every player."

Dodger Fan Waits
For World Series

NEW YORK UP) In one
way Brooklyn Dodger baseball
fan Samuel Maxwell, 62, can wait.
In another way, he can't.

As to the witing end: with the
first World Series game sched-
uled for Oct. 5 11 days away
Maxwell today made himself com-
fortable at the Ebbets field
bleacher entrance.

He's equipped with a chair,
blankets and warm clothes.
Friends have promised to see that
he doesn't go hungry during the

wait.
As to the waiting end: with the

Dodgers lead the New York limits
by three games, but have not as
yet mathematically clinched the
National league pennant.

But Maxwell is sure the Brook-
lyn", are "in." In fact, he displays
a sign urging the Dodgers to take
the World Series with "f 0 u

BROADCAST CHANGED

The weekly commentary on

Roseburg high school football for-

tunes by Coach Bill Reder has
been shifted.

The broadcast over KRNR was
originally slated for 6.15. Sunday
evening, but has been changed to
the same time Thursday night.
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NEW STUDEBAKER

CHAMPION
One of the 4 lowest price largest selling tarsi

Big visibility e windshield . . . Brakes thot outomati.

colly adjust themselves ... Variable ratio "

steering . . . rotary door latches . . . Soft-glo-

"black light" instrument panel dials . . . Automatic choke . . .

Automatic spark ond heat controls . . "Heat-dam- " pistons.

4i n
Winthrop Mile-H- i Cordov- - iikHfr

ff an colored Calf. Three full IVV
soles. Sizes 6 to 13, A to E

width. And only 1

J i
,$p SHOE DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR ft

In the '51 Mobilgat Economy
Run, the Studebaker Cham-

pion's actual gat mileage
was 2 W to 6 miles per gallon
better than that of the entries
of the three other largest tell-
ing low priced cart.

HAVER
at est tast, .

DIAL

KEEL MOTOR CO.
o H ALL'S

34S South Stephens

443 N. JACKSON
O


